1413.

Nov. 11.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to the burgesses of Wilton and of Westminster, the gild and custom of Wilton of letters patent dated 20 May, 1 Henry IV [Calendar, 1399-1401 p. 290], inspecting and confirming earlier charters.  For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 4.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to John Baillay of letters patent Westminster, dated 14 February, 3 Henry IV, granting to him for life 10l. yearly; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

By K. & for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 5.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to John Paunton of letters patent Westminster, dated 12 November, 1 Henry IV, granting to him for life 6d. daily; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

By K. & for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 2.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to Nicholas Archer, born in Ireland, Westminster, of letters patent dated 3 August, 18 Richard II, granting that he may dwell in England for life.

By K. & for ½ mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 24.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to William Frebody of letters patent Westminster, dated 29 September, 21 Richard II, granting to him for life the office of riding forester in the New Forest; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

By K. & for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 8.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to Joan late the wife of Robert Morice of letters patent dated 14 November, 1 Henry IV, granting to her for life 2d. daily.  By K. & for 13s. 4d. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 12.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to Robert Welton of letters patent Westminster, dated 23 August, 13 Henry IV, granting to him for life 20l. yearly; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

By K. & for 4 marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 28.  Grant, during pleasure, to the prior and convent of Friars Preachers of the University of Oxford of 50 marks yearly in the Exchequer of the king's alms for the maintenance of the doctrine of the Catholic faith in the University.  By p.s.

Nov 30.  Presentation of Thomas Champeneys to the church of Norton by Colkirk, in the diocese of Norwich.

Oct. 1.  **Inspeximus** and confirmation to Elizabeth Elmham of letters patent dated 3 November, 1 Henry IV, granting to her for life two tuns of wine yearly.  By K. & for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 27.  Grant for life to the king's brother Thomas, duke of Clarence and earl of Albemarle, that he shall have all charters, letters patent and writs to himself in Chancery or other places from the time of the king's coronation without fine or great or little fee of the great seal.

By K.

Nov. 30.  Presentation of Alan Kirketon to the church of Deen, in the Westminster, diocese of Lincoln.